Final Report
Kids Cook Monday in a Low-Income
African American Urban Setting

B’More Healthy Communities for
Kids Pilot of Kids Cook Monday
Background and Overview
The Kids Cook Monday Pilot Study took place at Patterson Park
Recreation Center in Baltimore City with ten children ages nine to eleven.
A total of eight sessions were held on Monday afternoons in October
through December from 3:30-5:00. The sessions were led by youth
leaders from a local community organization with support from B’More
Healthy Community for Kids (BHCK) staff. Throughout the project there
was collaboration with the BHCK staff and youth leaders to develop
curriculum lessons that were culturally relevant to the youth participants.
The goals of the pilot study were to:

1. Develop a culture of family
food preparation and family
meals
2. Use Mondays as a springboard
for action
3. Encourage a willingness to try
new foods among the
participants
4. Build the kids’ confidence in
their ability to cook

Curriculum Development
Using the Mondays campaign materials as a springboard as well as
foods that the youth leaders identified to be problematic in their
community, ideas for an eight week curriculum were developed. The
youth leaders identified healthier alternatives to the problematic foods,
such as fried chicken and Cup-O-Noodles, which would still be readily
accessible and have culturally acceptable ingredients. Corner stores
and carry outs are a common food source for Baltimore city youth so
having accessible ingredients was important. The youth leaders then
also provided creative ways to engage the youth participants with food
related ice breakers, games, and activities.
The youth leaders and BHCK staff collaborated throughout the project
to ensure that a healthy and engaging curriculum was developed. BHCK
staff provided New Lens with information regarding Monday
messaging, the importance of family meals, cooking skills to emphasize,
and food safety and nutrition information to integrate into the cooking
lessons. Each week the BHCK team provided this information, New Lens
drafted the curriculum and practiced instructional teaching with the
recipes, and the BHCK team provided feedback. The team had a
debriefing after each session and the curriculum was revised as
necessary to also incorporate step-by-step instructions for future use.
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Curriculum Implementation

At each lesson, youth leaders and BHCK staffed arrived
earlier at the recreation center to prepare for the class.
This included providing each participant with a cutting
board, knife and ingredients for the recipe. The youth
leaders each had a place setting in the front of the kitchen
to provide instruction to the participants who followed
along. After cooking was completed, the youth would
taste test the recipe and provide feedback. This segment
of the class was designed to parallel a family meal setting.
The kids tasted the food and engaged in discussion about
the class and the food. To encourage family engagement
and participation, the youth were provided with all
necessary equipment, ingredients for four people, and a
recipe card to make the recipe at home after each class.
Nutrition and food safety content as taught throughout
and an information sheet was sent home each week but
the emphasis of the class was development of cooking
skills, eating together, and confidence in the kitchen. The
various aspects of each lesson are outlined in more details
in the table on the following pages.

Week
1

Recipe

Take Home Item

Fruit Symphony
and Mini Pizza
Extravaganza

Reusable cups,
Tupperware

Power Up Omelet

Whisk and spatula

Crispy Parmesan
Coated Chicken

Measuring cups and
spoons

Zesty Baked Ziti

Casserole Dish
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Nutrition & Food Safety











Where does your food come from?
Creative, healthy after-school snacks
Hand washing
Sanitary kitchen practices
Cooking at home
Importance of fruits
Importance of vegetables
Knife safety
Safely handling raw eggs
Avoiding cross-contamination

 Benefits of baking and grilling rather than
frying
 How to tell if a food is fried
 Safely handling raw meat
 Safe cooking temperatures
 Using ingredients in non-traditional ways






“Guess that Grain” game
Identifying whole grains
Incorporating whole grains
Benefits of whole grains
Food safety review of the first half

Cooking Methods & Skills





Cutting fruit and vegetables
Using measuring cups and spoons
Toasting
Properly cleaning










Cracking eggs
Whisking
Using the stove top
Using cooking spray
Filling an omelet
Baking
Cutting raw meat
Alternatives to frying- using cooking
spray, baking
 Making a coating for chicken
 Preparing a family-size dish
 Boiling noodles
 Incorporating and adding vegetables
into dishes

Week

Recipe

Take Home Item

High Energy Lo
Mein

Pasta spoon and serving
spoons






What is sodium?
Identifying foods high in sodium
Finding sodium on the nutrition label
Safely storing leftovers






Modifying a common food
Sautéing vegetables
Using spices for flavor
Mincing garlic and ginger

Tasty Tortilla Pie

Circular pie pan







Protein
Sources of vegetable protein
Full fat vs Low fat
Determining if a food is high in fat
Alternatives to high fat foods






Layering ingredients
Draining pan cooked meat
Combining ingredients to make a sauce
Substitutions in recipes (for exampleground turkey rather than ground beef)

Chili That Fills Me

Ladle

 Review of curriculum lessons- protein,
whole grains, baking/grilling, fats,
sodium, fruits, and vegetables






Working together to cook one recipe
Rinsing canned beans
Simmering on the stove
Making a meatless/vegetarian dish

Chef’s Choice

Apron and Chef hat

 The importance of eating together
 Reflection of cooking and eating
together at home
 Reflection of cooking and eating
together at the Recreation Center

 Review of skills- baking, chopping,
boiling, simmering, mincing,
substitutions, measuring, whisking,
stirring, concepts of a vegetarian dish
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Nutrition & Food Safety

Cooking Methods & Skills

Evaluation
Baseline quantitative data was collected on nine participants using the Block Kids 2004 Food Frequency
Questionnaire (Appendix I). Frequency of youth food preparation, frequency of household food preparation,
food preparation methods, commonly prepared foods (Appendix II) and anthropometrics were also collected.
Qualitative data was collected on all ten participants including audio recordings and feedback throughout each
session such as if the youth enjoyed each recipe, what would they change, and did they cook the recipe at
home. Additionally, the children were asked at the end of the pilot about their favorite and least favorite
lessons, youth leaders’ impact, and frequency of take home recipe preparation. The tables and graphs below
present results of all the data collected throughout the pilot.

Table 1. Descriptive statistics of participants.

Participant #

Sex

Age (years)

BMI (percentile)

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

M
M
M
M
M
M
F
M
M
-

11
10
9
9
10
11
9
11
11
10.11

27
50
92
85
77
87
90
93
87
76.4

Mean

Table 2. Data of youth food preparation pre and post the Kids Cook Monday pilot.
Mean Frequency of Meal
Preparation by Child
Commonly Used Cooking
Methods (# of times method
reported)

Examples of Foods
Commonly Prepared
(# of times method reported)

Baseline

Post Intervention

2.2±1.5

5.1±5.4
(p=.06)
Microwaved (10)
Not Cooked (4)
Pan with Cooking Spray (3)
Baked or Toasted (3)
Fried (1)
Boiling (1)

Not cooked (3)
Microwaved (3)
Fried (2)
Baked or Toasted (1)
Boiling (1)

Cereal (4)
Noodles (2)
Sandwich
Hot Dog
Toast
Hot Pocket

Omelet (3)
Cereal (3)
Noodles (2)
Sandwich (2)
Hot Dog (2)
Mashed Potatoes
Chicken
Pizza
Bagel
Nuggets

Graph 1. Youth food preparation pre and post pilot by participant.
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Table 3. Data of youth feedback on recipes and youth leaders.

Question

Participant Responses



What did you like
about work with the
peer leaders and how
was the class
different working
with the youth-leader
chefs rather than
working with your
teacher or one of the
rec center staff?









Question

What was your
favorite recipe?
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They were funny...In terms of fun way. They taught us the fun way, like when we did the
game
Because they’re nice chefs...And they are funny sometimes...Because like the chefs really
know how to make it well done and sometimes they sometimes when you put it in there it’s
not like well done so if you don’t cook it right it’s not going to be any good
They’re fun...It is going to be funner with the chefs
That they helped me...They helped me cut up the stuff right...Because they’re actual, well not
actual chefs but I don’t know
Because they would be so how can I explain this? Loud and exciting…
They didn’t care just about cooking. It was fun. It was great. It wasn’t just a cooking class.
It was like a hang-out session…
Because they made it more interesting and funny and that they made it funny but they also
made it so that we could learn...how they made jokes and how they showed us videos
They were very funny like some like some other school teachers would be uptight like they
were very like it’s like they were so funny like I already knew them. And they were helpful,
very helpful.
They were helpful and they helped you do a lot of things that we needed help with. Such as
cutting….Cause they’re real chefs, they know how to cook. Some other people may not be
able to.

Participant Responses
 The omelet… Because it used a lot of stuff that I liked and Um it was tasty and easy to make
 chicken tenders...Because it was yummy and I liked the cooking….Because most of the time
we got to do everything by ourselves besides the actual cooking
 Omelet…Because it tastes really good and also it wasn’t very hard to make
 I’d say the favorite thing we cooked um, was the omelets…because I like eggs...And that I
could add vegetables to it
 Cutting up stuff…chicken… 'cause it was good
 Um let me see um the omelets because I liked how we always got a lot of umm what do you
call it? Um oh yeah! Ham. Yeah.
 Chicken strips….Because they were delicious but with ketchup they could be so much better…
 My favorite thing was the omelets...Because it was a lot of cutting and different types of
things we’d learned about
 I like the omelets because of all the vegetables I think that was like we cut a lot of things and I
didn’t know how to cut the peppers and the onions...mushrooms and I didn’t even know I
liked mushrooms and I liked the peppers
 The noodles, the vegetables… Because we had some noodles, and it had good vegetables in it.

Question

What was your least
favorite recipe?

Question

Participant Responses
 The chili...Because of the beans
 The baked ziti...I usually sometimes the vegetables I don’t like and we had to put it in there.
Like I would like to put corn in sometimes
 The English muffin...I didn’t like the fruit...The flavor…
 Omelet...Because I don’t like eggs…
 Um zero it was zero. Zero is my least favorite thing because I loved them all!...Chili, the chili,
chili it didn’t taste right. It didn’t taste very right.
 Um the noodles...It was my least favorite because it has like it was like the kind of noodles
that are nasty and there was a lot of carrots…
 Chili...Because it had all types of beans and I don’t like beans

Participant Responses

What recipes did
you make at home
with your family?

 Corn flake chicken
 The omelets…mostly because I told my parents I wanted to make something with them so bad
and they just never had time so like they just surprised me one morning
 I did Lo Mein and baked ziti
 Only the pizza…Yes oh I made the omelets and the pizza
 The omelet, the noodles, um I need to think back, the ah the cake, I mean that pie. And the
pizza…I helped my grandmother
 When I first got home I made the chicken tenders
 The omelet, the quesadilla pie, ah I forgot, the chicken tenders, and that’s all I can remember…
Yeah and I made the fruit pizza
 The chili…

Question

Participant Responses

If there were recipes
that you did not
make at home, why
not?

 Well the biggest reason is that I left everything else… but I remembered that one because I was
leaving early
 Mostly because there wasn’t enough time
 My parents used them for other things. And they gave my chicken to my sister.
 Because sometimes I left my bag here
 I didn’t think they’d like the beans
 Because most of the time I couldn’t make them because my mother didn’t have enough time
and that and that I couldn’t like I had those but my mother had already made something

Food Safety
Parents expressed concerns for food safety and suggested the following
topics to be discussed.
 Food allergies
 Cross-contamination
 Techniques for using a knife, to prevent injuries
 No running around in the kitchen
 Get into the routine of checking on food while it is cooking on the
stove or in the oven to help prevent fires
Cultural Enrichment
 Parents want culture to be brought into the discussion related to
cooking
 Parents want to help children become accepting of new and
unfamiliar food, ideas, and cultures
 Classes should discuss:
o What are different cultural beliefs about health benefits of
various foods?
o What country did various dishes originate? What was the
history?
After the completion of the
B’More Healthy Communities
for Kids pilot of the Kids Cook
Monday Curriculum, our team
conducted a focus group with
adults
to
gauge
their
perceptions
and
receive
feedback on the program. The
focus group participants were
comprised of nine woman and
one male. The parents showed
great enthusiasm for the
program and provided positive
feedback.
Their comments
tended towards four general
themes and are outlined on
this page.
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Changing up the Routine
 Parents commented that their menus don’t change from season to
season and some are bored with the types of food they cook
 They would appreciate getting new ideas from a cooking class
 Discussion about food that is currently in season
 They mentioned that sometimes their children are not exposed to
various kinds of foods, because of their own taste preferences
o Kids should try something new (i.e. star fruit) could have a
positive effect on the parents and get them to shop differently
Involving parents
 Majority of parents are interested in attending the cooking classes
especially the classes are free or at a reduced cost
 Parents want a reminder on the day of the cooking class
 Ideal time for classes is around 5:30 – 6:30 pm
 Day of the week preferences depend on activities that are already
scheduled at the recreation center
o Should not conflict with programs that are popular with
children

Lessons Learned and Next Steps
Although there was a high level of attendance throughout the sessions, keeping children focused throughout a
class right after school takes patience and diligence. An engaging and interested curriculum and lesson plan is
imperative to counter balance this. An unfamiliar food to our participants often created negative remarks, so
youth may need to be encouraged to try new foods and asked more than once to not insult other participants’
food preferences. Flexibility when working with children and during the class is very important as both
participant viewpoint and cooking can be highly variable. Incorporating food safety and nutrition into the
lessons can be a challenge and the youth leaders may need prompts and reminders to provide such education.
There were many challenges to increased family engagement throughout the lessons. Much of our population’s
parents are working during the time of class, and having them actively at the session would not be practical. To
encourage family engagement and eating as a family, the team sent participants home with everything they
would need to make the recipe. However, not all of the participants made the recipes citing leaving the bag at
the recreation center (many did not go right home but instead participated in basketball) or lack of time as
barriers. Some brainstormed strategies to increase family involvement and cooking at home include the
following:







Parent’s Day – Parents would be invited to some of the cooking sessions, and this would be viewed as a special
parents day. The BHCK team suggests inviting parents to the first, a middle, and the last class so that parents
can gauge their child’s progress in developing skills. On the first parent’s day we would invite parents to stop in
to taste test the recipes at the end of each session. Which would draw them into to program each week,
without a major time commitment
Graduation Day – BHCK would continue to employ parental engagement strategies utilized during the pilot
(sending home recipe cards, ingredients, and equipment). Parents would be invited to the last class in which
they would work with their children to prepare a meal for everyone to enjoy.
Cooking Competition Day – Similar to Parent’s Day, the children’s parents would be invited to a special cooking
session that was competition style. The kids would cook against their parents and a winner with the best tasting
food would be awarded. Any new recipes developed by the parents, kids or BHCK team for this event will be
distributed to all participants.
Other Community Venues – We could look into expanding the program to other community venues such as
churches with a high proportion of Baltimore City community members.

Appendix I

Appendix II

